Background: The general increase in reactive oxygen species generated from glucose-derived advanced glycation endproducts (AGEs) is among the key mechanisms implicated in tissue injury due to diabetes. AGE-rich foods could exacerbate diabetic injury, at least by raising the endogenous AGE. Materials and Methods: Herein, we tested whether, prior to ingestion, diet-derived AGEs contain species with cell activating (TNF␣), chemical (cross-linking) or cell oxidative properties, similar to native AGEs. Glutathione (GSH) and GSH peroxidase (GPx) were assessed after exposure of human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVECs) to affinity-purified food-AGE extracts, each exposed to 250ЊC, for 10 min, along with synthetic AGEs. Results: Animal product-derived AGE, like synthetic methylglyoxal-bovine serum albumin (MG-BSA), AGE-
Introduction
Chronic accumulation of Advanced Glycation Endoproducts (AGEs) occurs during aging, hyperlipidemia, renal disease, but is especially accelerated in the course of diabetes (1) . Reactive dicarbonylprecursors and end products of glycation, also referred to as glycotoxins, in addition to causing inter-and intra-molecular cross-linking, form active intermediates and reactive oxygen species (ROS) (2, 3) , promoting transcriptional factor NF-B activation and gene upregulation (4) (5) (6) . AGEs are generated from multiple sources and mechanisms in vivo, including metal-catalyzed glucose-autoxidation, ascorbate, nitrotyrosine carbonyls and other carbohydrates (7) (8) (9) . The term AGE, while often referring to non-reactive terminal products, such as Ncarboxymethyllysine (CML), pentosidine and other, also includes reactive precursors, such as 1-DG, or 3-DG and methylglyoxal (MG) (8) (9) (10) (11) . The latter form by nonoxidative mechanisms from triose phosphate intermediates during anaerobic glycolysis and are found elevated in diabetes (11, 12) . Lipids are powerful sources of lipid peroxidation products, such as 4-hydroxy-nonenal (HNE), but also of glycoxidation ones, such as CML and their analogues (13, 14) . Thus, both glycoxidation and lipoxidation products can form on proteins and lipids in vivo (13, 14) and together can increase levels of oxidative or carbonyl stress, a term used to encompass both oxidative and non-oxidative reactions (9, 14, 15) . Excessive production or reduced detoxification of these mediators over time can contribute to, while inhibition can prevent, tissue injury related to diabetes or aging (15, 16) . One pathway for AGE removal involves cellular AGE-specific receptors; components of this system however are also involved in cellular oxidative stress induction and thus, tissue injury (3, 17) .
AGEs are long known to form in foods during heating (18) (19) (20) . Some of the AGEs forming in vivo were originally identified in foods, eg., MG, CML, pyrroles and pyridines, while a majority of unstable products remains undefined (18, 19) . Aside of the modest reduction in the nutritional value or rates of absorption, no major deleterious effects were identified with life-long ingestion of food AGE. Recent reports have confirmed oral absorption (at 10%), tissue incorporation and renal excretion of end products originating from mixed foods (20, 21) . The nature of most derivative(s) involved in this traffic has not been determined. However, evidence in support of a role for food-derived AGEs in tissue pathology has begun to emerge: when fed a diet high in glycotoxins, diabetic and non-diabetic tained from the laboratory of Dr.Y.Al-Abed (The Picower Institute for Medical Research, Manhasset, NY). Human low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (d ϭ 1.019 to 1.063 g/ml) was separated from normal human plasma by preparative ultracentrifugation and stored in 1 mM EDTA and 100 uM BHT at 4ЊC (12, 13, 31) . Oxidized LDL (Ox-LDL) was generated by incubation of native-LDL (0.25 mg/ml) with 5 M CuSO 4 at 37ЊC for 24 h (31). Based on assessment of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) (31), oxidized LDL contained 18 malondialdehyde (MDA) nmol/mg LDL, compared to 0.1 nmol/mg in native LDL. To prepare AGE-modified LDL, native LDL (2 mg/ml) was incubated in PBS containing 0.01% EDTA, BHT (100 mM) and 0.2 M glucose at 37ЊC for 14 days, then dialyzed against PBS (31) . AGE-LDL contained 518 U AGE/mg protein (by 4G9 mab) and 3.5 MDA nmol/mg.
All sample preparations were passed through an endotoxin-binding affinity column (Pierce, Rockford, IL) to remove endotoxin (tested, by the Limulus amebocyte Lysate, Bio Whittaker, Walkerville, MD).
AGE-immunoreactivity in all samples in this study was largely based on a competitive ELISA, using anti-AGE-KLH monoclonal antibody (4G9 mab) (Alteon, Inc., NJ), previously shown to react strongly with standard CML-modified BSA and AGE-BSA (32-35); in our hands, 4G9 recognized only weakly methyl-glyoxal (MG)-modified BSA, but not BSA or human serum albumin (HSA).
Preparation of Monoclonal Anti-MG-protein Antibody
As per standard methods, female BALB/c mice were immunized three times with MG-modified ovalbumin (OA) (26) . Mouse spleen cells were fused with murine myeloma cells and cultured in hypoxantine/ aminopterin/thymidine (HAT) selection medium. Hybridomas were screened by comparing the reactivities of the culture supernatant to MG-BSA, native BSA, and (OA), as antigens (250 ng /well). Hybridoma cells corresponding to supernatants that were positive for MG-BSA and negative for native BSA or (OA) were cloned by limiting dilution. Two clones, 1A10 and 3D11 with equivalent reactivities for MG-BSA were selected; only 3D11 is presented here.
To characterize the MG3D11 antibody, serial dilutions of competitor antigens MG-BSA, AGE-BSA, CML-BSA, OA, and BSA (1 ng/ml-100 ug/ml), as well as MG3D11 antiserum (titer 1:400) were added sequentially to wells coated with MG-BSA solution (100 ul/well, 10 ng of protein). The plates were incubated at 37ЊC for 2h. After a series of washes with PBS-Tween and blocking solution, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (1:2000) (ICN Biomedicals, Inc. Aurora, OH) was added for 1 h at 37ЊC, and after a 30-min incubation with pnitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) at room temperature, absorbance was measured at 405 nm. For quantitation of MG a competitive ELISA was performed.
animals develop more severe vascular (22) or renal tissue injury (23) compared to cohorts fed low glycotoxin diets. Similarly, in models of spontaneous diabetes, disease progression was markedly delayed when fed low-AGE chow (24) . Also, in diabetic subjects, placed on low-AGE diet there was a significant reduction of circulating inflammatory markers (25) . Thus reactive carbonyl compounds in the diet may act to enhance cellular stress mechanisms under certain conditions such as diabetes. Herein, we sought to determine some of the chemical and cellactivating properties of AGEs in common foods prior to consumption. One of the two AGE indicators monitored in the present studies was CML, a major oxidation end-product of both glyco-and lipoxidation reactions (13, 14) ; the other was MGmodified protein: MG is a highly reactive precursor of AGE, derived from amine-catalyzed sugar fragmentation reactions (10, 11) . Both products are common in vivo and in foods, are recognized by antibodies raised against AGE-proteins, and used in the detection of glycoxidants in vivo (26, 27) . We chose cellular GSH/GPx as a cellular anti-oxidant system marker with a dual function; it acts as an antioxidant coenzyme, when used by GSH peroxidase (GPx) to reduce superoxide and yield oxidized glutathione (GSSG); it also acts in a separate capacity in the glyoxalase pathway, facilitating the transformation of MG to D-lactate, thus serving as a major detoxification pathway for dicarbonyls (28, 29) .
In this study, we have determined that pre-made AGE-contained in common foods can influence cellular homeostasis via intracellular oxidative pathways.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Food-derived and Standard AGEs
Food-AGE were selected from among 200 items, and included animal-derived samples, eg., fish, poultry, beef (lean skeletal muscle) or vegetables and starches, eg., pasta or bread. All samples were prepared under identical conditions (heated at 250ЊC for 10 minutes). Following routine homogenization and enzymatic digestion, food mixtures were passed through a lysozyme-Sepharose-B AGE-affinity-chromatography column, as previously described, to remove non-AGE components (30) . The bound components were eluted with 0.1% NaOH, immediately neutralized by 6 M HCL and stored at Ϫ80ЊC, together with un-bound fractions.
Standard AGE-BSA was prepared by incubating bovine serum albumin (BSA) with 0.5 M D-glucose in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at 37ЊC for 6 wk under sterile conditions (4, 5, 30) . Native albumin was incubated under the same conditions without D-glucose. Methylglyoxal (MG)-BSA (containing 22 MG-modified arginine residues/mol, based on HPLC), MG-ovalbumin (19.2 MG-Arg/mol OA), and N-carboxymethyllysine (CML)-BSA (containing AGE-LDL (at ϳ100 ug/ml), but not with CML-BSA, native-LDL, Oxidized-LDL, BSA or ovalbumin.
MG-immunoreactivity in food extracts was also assessed in food extracts by MG 3D11 mab (Table 1) ; data were expressed as nmol/ml or per mg protein.
MG 3D11 antibody binding to MG-BSA or AGE-BSA-coated plates was competed off by model AGE preparations (Fig. 1A, B ). Using this ELISA, MG 3D11 was found to be highly reactive with MG-BSA (at 0.5 ug/ml), with AGE-BSA (at ϳ500 ug/ml) and 
Cell-associated Radioactive Assay
Aliquots from an affinity-purified AGE-rich food extract (bovine muscle) or AGE-standards (AGE-BSA, AGE-LDL) were 125 I-labeled by the IODObead method (Pierce, Rockford, IL), as per manufacturer's instructions (specific radioactivities ranged at 552-718 cpm/ng). HUVECs (5 ϫ 10 5 /well) were maintained in serum-free medium for 5h at 37ЊC and then incubated with each labeled preparation (10 ug/ml), with or without 100-fold excess of unlabeled ligand added to fresh serum-free media. After 2 h at 37ЊC, cells were lysed with NaOH (0.5 ml, 0.1 N) and 20 ul of the cell lysate was used to determine radioactivity. Protein concentration was assayed by Bio-Rad assay. AGE-specific cell associated radioactivity was determined by subtracting nonspecific from total cpm, as described (4, 5) .
Identical experiments were performed as described above, in the presence of previously characterized anti-AGE-receptor 1-3 (36,37) or anti-RAGE antibodies (the latter obtained as a generous gift from Novartis Pharma Co.) at 50 ug/ml for 1hr (37ЊC). Data were expressed as % of AGE-specific cpm found in the absence of antibody and are shown as M Ϯ SEM of three experiments, each in triplicate.
Statistical Analysis
Values were expressed as the means Ϯ SD of SEM of multiple experiments as indicated and were assessed by the unpaired Student's t test. Differences between each group were considered as statistically significant at p Ͻ 0.05 or p Ͻ 0.01.
Results
Characterization of Mouse Monoclonal Antibody Against Protein Derivatives of MG
The titer in the MG3D11 was estimated at 1:400, in a direct ELISA (not shown), and the antibody's (IgG) specificity was tested by competitive ELISA against several modified and unmodified proteins (Fig. 1A, B) . A most pronounced antibody-binding inhibition was observed with BSA modified by MG, followed by BSA modified by glucose (AGE-BSA). MG3D11 IgG recognized MG-derived epitopes on MG-modified BSA at nanomolar concentrations, but not on CML-BSA. A lower reactivity was observed for AGE-BSA (at 100 ug/ml) confirming the presence of MG-derivatives in the mixture of glycoxidation products in this preparation. MG3D11 showed no cross-reactivity for the antigen carrier BSA, nor for the heterologous ovalbumin, which was used as carrier for the immunogen. In addition, MG3D11 cross-reacted with glucose-derived AGE-LDL, but not for non-glucose related Ox-LDL, nor for native LDL (Fig. 1B) . To determine whether in vivo MGmodified proteins cross-reacted with MG3D11, human serum samples were tested: a significant difference between normal (n ϭ 12, 0.44 Ϯ 0.12 nmol/ml)
Bio-reactivity of Food AGE Extracts
Macrophage for TNF-␣ Production Mouse peritoneal macrophages (ATCC TIB-186) were exposed to samples of equivalent AGE concentration from food AGE extracts (or model AGE preparations) for 24h at 37ЊC. TNF-␣ protein in cell supernatants was measured by a solid sandwich ELISA using commercially available kits (BioSource International, Inc. Camarillo, CA).
Crosslinking Activity The chemical crosslinking assay used has been described in detail previously (30) . Briefly, equal amounts (10 AGE units) of affinity purified food extracts, or model AGE (100 ug/ml) were incubated with 125 I-labeled fibronectin fragments (Sigma) (1 ϫ 10 6 cpm/sample, specific activity, 10 ϫ 10 5 cpm/ng) at 37Њ for 72 h. After gradient SDS gel electrophoresis (4-20%) and autoradiography, high molecular weight (HMW) complex formation (Ͼ200 kDa) in each mixture was quantitated by densitometry.
HUVEC Glutathione (GSH) and Glutathione Peroxidase (GPx) Activity Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) from ATCC were cultured in complete medium with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) at 37ЊC in 95% air and 5% CO 2 . For each experiment, cells were plated into 6-well plates (1 ϫ 10 6 /well) overnight and serum-restricted for 5h. After exposure to equal amounts of foodderived affinity-purified samples or standard modified-proteins (AGE-BSA, MG-BSA, CML-BSA) or lipids (ox-LDL and AGE-LDL) for the indicated time intervals, cells were resuspended in ice-cold metaphosphoric acid (MPA) working solution (5%), homogenized by sonication and centrifuged (4000 g at 4ЊC for 5min); 300ul of each supernatant were used for GSH measurement (OXIS International, Inc. Portland, OR) by colorimetric assay, at 400 nm. For GPx, cells were resuspended in ice-cold TRIS-HCL buffer (50 mM TRIS-HCL, pH 7.5, containing 5 mM EDTA and 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol); after centrifugation (4000 g at 4ЊC for 5 min) the supernatants were collected. Using reduced glutathione and hydrogen peroxide as substrates, oxidized glutathione produced by GPx was monitored at an absorbance of 340 nm (OXIS International, Inc. Portland, OR). Specific activities were expressed as nmol of NADPH min Ϫ1 mg Ϫ1 protein. The protein content was determined using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Also, aliquots from the unbound to the affinity-column fractions were also tested for AGE, TBARS and GSH/GPx activities, at equal protein concentration as standard AGEs. Parallel experiments were also performed in the presence or absence of Nacetylcysteine (NAC, 800 uM) or Aminoguanidine (AG, 100 uM). content. Of interest, when synthetic MG-BSA was applied alone, it promoted far greater TNF-␣ production and HMW aggregate formation than did CML-BSA (Table 1B) . This may imply that products related to MG derivatives in foods are more potent mediators of these activities than terminal products, as CML.
Intracellular Oxidative Stress (OS) Is Increased in HUVECs Exposed to Food-derived AGEs (dAGEs)
To assess whether the cell-activating property of food-AGE extracts involves intracellular oxidant stress (OS) induction, food extracts were tested, at doses within the physiologic range (1-50 AGE U/ml, based on 4G9 mab), in parallel with various standards, applied as a function of protein concentration (Fig. 2,  A-D) . A dose dependent depletion of GSH was observed, using standard glycated proteins; maximal GSH depletion was induced by MG-derivatives (ϳ75% below baseline), followed by AGE-LDL and Ox-LDL, while CML-BSA, LDL and BSA did not mimic this effect. Similar food-derived AGE-enriched extracts from animal sources prompted significant, AGE-dose dependent GSH decline (by 60-75% from baseline, p Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 2C) . Extracts of non-animal origin (starch/ pasta), tested at similar AGE concentrations were far less effective in altering GSH levels, and similar to BSA and CML-BSA. Fractions of food extracts not bound by the AGE-affinity column, but containing considerable levels of lipid peroxidation products (MDA 3 nmol/mg) induced only modest GSH depletion (by 30%) at equal (100 ug/ml) protein concentrations (data not shown).
Consistent with the above data, glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity in HUVEC increased maximally in response to MG-BSA, followed by AGE-LDL and Ox-LDL in response to protein dosedependent manner (up to 5-fold above control, p Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 2B) . Similarly, significant GPx activity was induced readily by meat-derived AGE and to a much smaller degree by starch AGE (Fig. 2D) . Compared to AGE BSA, the required concentration of meat AGE for maximal GPx activity was fivefold lower (p Ͻ 0.01), pointing again to a possible enhancing effect of glyco-and lipoxidation derivatives in the latter. Here again, un-bound fractions of food extracts induced only modest GPx activity by 1.5-fold above CL (data not shown).
Time-dependent changes in GSH/GPx are shown in Fig. 3, A-B . Maximal reductions in GSH occurred between 2 and 4 h incubation of HUVEC with dAGE, and remained low for up to 8 h; corresponding changes in GPx peaked at 2 h and subsided within 4 hrs uniformly.
Effects of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) and Aminoguanidine-HCl (AG) on Cellular Oxidative Stress (OS) Induced by Food-derived AGE
The addition of either N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC, 800 uM) or aminoguanidine-HCl (AG, 100 uM) to and diabetic sera (n ϭ 15, 1.32 Ϯ 0.4 nmol/ml) was observed (p Ͻ 0.01). Also, select food extracts and AGE standards tested positive ( Table 1 ). The degree of MG-modification on complex samples could not be accurately assessed by competitive inhibition, as lysine and arginine content (and therefore AGE derivatives) in these samples varied. However, higher levels of MG-derived immunoreactivity coincided with higher CML in the same preparation (Table 1) . Antibody cross-reactivity was not observed using solutions containing either glucose, or lysine alone (data not shown). Together these data indicate that MG3DII is essentially specific for MG-modified protein derivatives, possibly imidazolone adducts (9) (10) (11) 38) ; while no other early or intermediate AGE were tested in this series, the late MG-derivative, CML tested negative.
Properties of AGE-containing Food Extracts
Higher CML-and MG-specific immunoreactivities in the group of animal-derived extracts than in vegetable or starch-derivatives (Table 1) were consistent with, and likely due to the presence of variable amounts of fat, a rich source of lipoxidation products. Extracts from animal sources, when compared to low or no fat products yielded generally higher concentrations of CML, an oxidation end-product of both glyco-and lipoxidation reactions (by ϳ30 fold). The meat-group extracts also contained significant levels of MG and of MDA, but only ϳ3-fold higher than low-fat samples (Table 1A ). This could be attributed to the transient/unstable nature of these intermediates, which evolve rapidly to terminal oxidation products, as CML; it also highlights the presence of lipids present in close proximity to glycation derivatives and their importance in the interplay between distinct oxidative pathways. Fractions extracted from animal products, eg., meat, which were not bound by AGE-affinity column exhibited lower AGE (41 U/mg by 4G9, nondetectable MG-derivatives, but considerable levels of oxidation products, MDA: 3.0 nmol/mg) compared to bound fractions (582 U/mg AGE and 4-7 nmol/mg MDA).
A similar relationship between glycoxidant content and nutrient composition of food extracts was noted with regard to two known bio-reactivity properties, e.g. macrophage-cytokine (TNF␣) induction and inter-molecular covalent cross-link formation (Table 1B) . Although all food samples were applied at equal levels of CML (ϳ10 U, or ϳ100 g AGE-BSA, by 4G9 ELISA), animal products, which were also rich in lipid oxidation products based on MDA content promoted greater TNF␣ and proteinprotein crosslink formation than samples low in lipids (Table 1B) . Fish-derived extracts, comparable in CML-and MG-derivatives, but clearly lower in total fat and in MDA content than other meat extracts, exhibited lower TNF-␣, and cross-linking potential possibly due to less oxidizable fatty acid was effectively inhibited by an excess amount of unlabeled dAGE (by Ͼ60%), indicating that a significant portion of the bound substances engage cellular-receptor sites; cross-competition studies, using dAGE against 125 I-AGE-BSA or AGE-LDL were even more effective (by 75%), confirming that dAGE, as tested herein, interacted via AGEreceptors (Fig. 5A) . The participation of known AGE-specific receptors in this interaction was probed further, using anti-AGE-receptor antibodies, under identical conditions (Fig. 5, B-C) . At optimal antibody concentrations (50 ug/ml), cell-associated 125 I-dAGE was inhibited to a substantial, though partial degree (anti-R1, -2, or -3: by ϳ50-55%, and anti-RAGE: by 30%); similar antibody-inhibition was noted against the control ligand 125 I-AGE-BSA (by ␣-R1: ϳ60%, by ␣-R2: ϳ50%, by ␣-R3: ϳ70% and by ␣-RAGE: ϳ75%, p Ͻ 0.05 or p Ͻ 0.01, cells exposed to optimal amounts (50 U/ml) of food-AGE extracts, or standard AGE obliterated effectively GSH depletion and GPx activation (Fig. 4, A-B) . Here again, CML proved a much less potent OS promoter compared to MG-, AGE-BSA or foodderived AGE. Accordingly, the sparing effects of NAC and AG were less marked in cells exposed to CML-BSA.
Interaction of Food-derived AGE with HUVECs; Contribution of Cell Surface AGE-Receptors
To test whether food-derived AGE (dAGE) intracellular OS involved cellular AGE-receptors (AGE-R 1 , AGE-R 2 , AGE-R 3 or RAGE), 125 I-dAGE-specific cell-associated radioactivity was assessed along with standard labeled AGE-BSA and AGE-LDL (Fig. 5, A-C) . Total HUVEC-associated 125 I-diet-AGE (10 ug/ml, affinity-purified bovine muscle extract) systems. The evidence confirms and provides a new mechanistic basis for the association between tissue pathology and AGE-rich diets and the prevention thereof by diets low in AGE (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Increasing evidence supports the role of ROS and intracellular OS in the pathogenesis of diabetes and diabetic complications, via intersecting pathways, one of which is fueled by glucose-driven extra-and intracellular AGE and their carbonyl precursors (9, 14, 39) . Recent studies have indicated that respectively). These data indicated that these AGEreceptors, while important, are not the sole mediators of the effects elicited by dAGE mixtures.
Discussion
The present report provides evidence that common foods, as used for human consumption contain protein, and lipid glycoxidation products which can target directly key cellular anti-oxidant defense 6 cells/well) were incubated with NAC (800 uM) or AG (100 uM) and the indicated AGE standards (max. 500 ug/ml) or dietary AGE-extracts, prepared as described in Fig. 2 ., (50 U/ml by 4G9) for 2 h at 37ЊC. Cellular GSH and GPx were determined as described in methods. Data are expressed as mean Ϯ SD of three independent experiments. (*p Ͻ 0.05 or **p Ͻ 0.01 vs control media; I labeled ligands (10 ug/ml) were applied for 2 h, at 37ЊC. Cell-associated cpm were determined after correcting for nonspecific binding as described. After the addition of each antibody data were expressed as % of cpm bound in the absence of antibody. Results are shown as mean Ϯ SD of three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. (*p Ͻ 0.05. **p Ͻ 0.01) a significant amount of such reactive compounds is absorbed with foods, enlarging the pool of endogenous glycoxidants that may already stress native defense systems, especially in diabetes with its complex carbohydrate and lipid-related imbalances.
In the present report we demonstrate that carbonyl-rich foods, collectively carry significant chemical and cell-activating (TNF␣ generating) properties, even prior to being ingested. These correlate with AGE content and resembled those of native AGE and are consistent with nutrient composition as reported (18) (19) (20) (21) . The earlier findings, however, while supportive, did not determine whether food AGE constitute an independent source of "pathogens," distinct from those endogenously generated. Based on the finding, as this is now established, identically prepared food extracts, tested at the pre-ingestion stage, are capable of triggering injurious processes.
Among the numerous cellular anti-oxidant systems, GSH/GPx was selected for testing intracellular oxidative status in endothelial cells. As mentioned, GSH is a coenzyme, which has discrete antioxidant as well as detoxification activities (9, 28, 29) and provided a means for assessing dAGE-induced OS, irrespective of whether these derived from peroxides or carbonyl intermediates.
In these studies GSH was significantly compromised by substances contained in foods in a dose-and time-dependent manner. The effect was due largely to AGE, as it was elicited maximally by AGE-rich, and not by AGE-depleted fractions. Although most food samples comprised a mixture of substances, certain parallels could be drawn between them and the synthetic MG-modified protein, but not with CMLprotein, although both are shown to induce oxidant stress (3, 39, 40) . GSH was depleted more effectively by MG-, than by CML-modified proteins. The same pattern was noted with regard to TNF␣ or crosslink formation. The disparity found between these two common AGE compounds could be due to the methods applied. However, several pieces of evidence suggest that MG precursors or derivatives may be among the key food AGE classes responsible for cellular OS: The major MG-derivative monitored herein are likely to represent arg-imidazolone, based on the high MG-arginine content of the immunogen used to develop monoclonal antibodies; however, the presence of imidazolium crosslinks, such as lysine-MG dimers (MOLD) or other dicarbonyl compounds, shown to exert similar effects, cannot be excluded (41) . Other MG-precursors can induce oxidative stress and apoptosis in cells (39,40,42,) and their presence in the tested food samples cannot be ruled out either. Another pathway by which foodcontained MG can contribute to increased intracellular OS is via food-MG modification and inactivation of enzymes, which scavenge ROS, such as superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione transferase (39, 40) .
In this study, dAGE samples were isolated from different animal sources, fish, poultry, and beef. These sources are rich in both glycoxidation and lipoxidation derivatives. Phospholipids with free amines are abundant in animal products and can engage in complex, mutually enhancing glyco-, and lipoxidation reactions (14, 43) .
Cellular responses to AGE, including endocytosis and removal, as well as increased OS, signaling and NF-KB activation have all been linked to specific receptors, such as RAGE, AGE-R1, AGE-R2, and AGE-R3, and scavenger receptors (6, 36, (44) (45) (46) . The findings presented suggest that most of these are shared with exogenous AGE, while other pathways are likely involved. Specific inferences from antibody inhibition studies are difficult to make. If confirmed, these data could help re-define the existing framework of AGE-receptor-based detoxification mechanisms. It is thus possible that exogenous AGE lead to sustained saturation of this receptor system or altered receptor gene expression. This possibility may explain the difficulties encountered with functional receptor studies in vivo.
Irrespective of mode of cell entry, intracellular oxidative stress caused by dAGE rich preparations is reversible by known inhibitors, NAC and AG. A known inhibitor of AGE formation, AG is also a carbonyl scavenger, preventing lipid peroxidation and ROS formation (47, 48) . NAC reduces free radical species and other oxidants (49) and increases levels of glutathione effectively (50) . The fact that GSH depletion by food AGE was prevented by both AG and NAC strengthens the supposition that dietary AGE mixtures include species descending from both, oxidative or non-oxidative reaction pathways.
In conclusion, the study shows that food derived glyco-and lipoxidation products are potent promoters of chemical and intracellular oxidative stress. This may be in part facilitated by cell-surface AGEreceptors; overt in vivo saturation of this important clearance mechanism may be cause for greater cellular stress via alternate routes. Together with the in vivo animal (22) (23) (24) (25) and clinical studies, the evidence presented provides the basis for placing food AGE in the category of potentially serious environmental risk factors.
Future studies are warranted for the elucidation of food glycoxidant species that are involved in the observed effects.
